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Because your
business deserves

extraordinary

Remind delegates of the lessons, goals and actions of your conference with
a bespoke bounty crammed with Blue Mountains sensory cues.

Each gift is packed with award winning fine food, beverages, art and
authentic artisan gifts.

MMH exclusive services
luxury tourism & events & vip gifting

MMH is the innovative luxury gifting specialist that represents more than 30
award winning supply partners of exceptional art, food, beverage and

artisan items. Our bespoke gifts excite bored unimpressed VIP, board and
client audience.



Choose from luxury signature
gifts or MMH will help curate
your own from more than 200
lux artisan food, beverage, art

and dried floral design
products from more than 30
Blue Mountains small batch

businesses
 

Detailed scroll sharing the
incredible stories of your

chosen products

Contact: Sarah Cuzner | eo@mountainsmadehatmpers.com | 1300 340 648
www.mountainsmadehampers.com | ABN: 48 219 500 137

because your business deserves extraordinary

Each gift of regional delights is
hand packed with award-

winning artisan wares,
flavours, fragrances, textures
and designs inspired by the

Greater Blue Mountains region
 

Sustainable eco packaging
(MMH tote bag or wooden box

with perspex lid)

Exquisite floral design
 

Lead time 2 - 6 weeks
 
 
 

Conference service add-ons:
- Personalised wax stamp

- Event photography
 - Event report for media 

-Guest Speakers
- release, LinkedIn article,

annual report etc



Business Name:

Contact Person:

Email:

Phone:

Website:

Enquiry Type

Conference                    Luxury  Gifting                    Tourism               

Personalised wax stamp

Event photography

Event report for media release, LinkedIn article, annual report etc

Guest Speaker 

Budget:          $200-$2000 _________

Delegate Numbers:

Items of interest:

Award winning art          Food & Beverages          Luxury Pamper Products          Mixed

                                                     Male          Female          Unisex

Purpose of event / gifting: 

Service add-ons (corporate only):

Best time to call:

contact details

Enquiry details

Contact: Sarah Cuzner | eo@mountainsmadehampers.com | 1300 340 648
www.mountainsmadehampers.com | ABN: 48 219 500 137

 enquiry form


